PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

We are excited to be able to care for your keiki with heart problems. Dr. James Goldsmith is a General Pediatrician with additional fellowship training in Pediatric Cardiology. He’s been caring for children with heart problems since 2013. We care for patients up to age 18 with the following conditions:

- Murmurs
- Irregular heart beat
- Chest pain
- Palpitations
- Hypertension
- Syncope
- Abnormal ECG
- Family history of cardiomyopathy, sudden death or other cardiovascular concerns

If you would like your keiki to be under Dr. Goldsmith’s pediatric cardiology care, ask your healthcare team to refer your child to the East Hawaii Health Clinic. They can speak to our referrals section directly by calling 808.932.3730.

The East Hawaii Health Clinics in Hilo, Kea‘au, Pahoa and Ka‘u provide excellent care for keiki. Our primary care providers offer annual well child check-ups, vaccinations, and sports physicals. We care for children with acute illnesses, chronic problems, and minor injuries.

East Hawaii Health Clinic – Hilo
1190 Waianuenue Avenue
808.932.3730

East Hawaii Health Clinic – Hilo
1285 Waianuenue Avenue
808.932.3940

East Hawaii Health Clinic – Keaau
16-523 Keaau-Pahoa Road
808.932.3830

East Hawaii Health Clinic – Pahoa
15-2662 Pahoa Village Road
808.930.6001

East Hawaii Health Clinic – Ka‘u
1 Kamani Street
808.932.4205

EastHawaiiHealthClinics.org